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RACKET BARGAINS.Messrs. N. A. Blue and A; D. Mc- -Gov. FowVe has authorized an exROCKINGHAM ROCKET. Highest Of all in Leavening Power. XL S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1SS9.Gill are canvassing in the interest ofchange of courts by which Judge
the Fayetteville & Aberdeen Kail-road- .

The Favetteville ObserverC. VV. WORLEY, Foreman.
urges the people to subscribe and

McKae will hoia the June term oi
Richmond Superior Court. So says
the Raleigh News and Observer,

The Sanford Express says that
the C. F. & Y. V. Railroad will out

its. THURSDAY APRIL 10,1890. says; Once the line is cqoopieiea I Baking
i W. I

to Aberdeen Ms continuation to"
fh you on Church Directory.display. Troy,. in Montgomery coo, uty; or Al-

bemarle, in Stanly county, is prae- -
I on ruiiPan cars forSthe summer sea- -Ive been a

RACKET BARGAINS.

RACKET BARGAINS.

The largest, best and cheapest stock of

goods we have ever offered.

Our buyer, while North, attended every bankrupt sal and bought goods

CHURGH-R- ev. U. L.ME:?J;a every Sabbath at ! eon. The care will run from Morpurchased tically insurea. ay suen an exten
7r.T Pastor.YlWt . . . w on it sion tn the former a connectionristown and Memphis, Tennessee, to

r i -

cure the
ou buv ra ii a u.. ana at . i.ou r.

could then adthere be made with
th quality,

ssrai with
files have ABSOLUTELY PURE

' Pray er-m- uing evoiy ncvuiwu.;oiu--

"30
"nIjTbbath-scho-

ol at 3:30 . m.

BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. L. John-fl- o

PastorServices 1st and 3rd Sunday
niehts, and 4th Sunday morning in each

. Pr.hrdel. 4th" Sundav afternoon

pnit almost

w umingion.

The colored population made a
holiday of Easter Monday. There
was a game of baseball in the after-
noon and a concert at Watson's
Hall at night, which was largely

the Yadkin Railroad, now under
construction from Salisbury t that
point. The Fayetteville and Aber-
deen Railroad would then form a
very important link in the. connec-
tion between'the East and West, re

so, visit

When soin many lines at about one-hal- f their real value.lest you to
ivmce you. ducing the distance from Wilming-

ton, Favetteville and all easternJods. GO TO

I CO. points no less than from 75 to 100
miles to Salisbury and all points on

bay bargains we sell bargains. Come and see what"

GREAT IJVD UCMMjEJVTS

we are offering. Read over these prices
D;. W. M. Fovk It, Compsmy's hi Store

the W. JN. U. K. tw

The Sanford Express says : "It is
reported that many farmers are
plowing up their wheat and oat

elds and will plant them in cotton
and corn. The fly did much dam-
age, and a poor small grain crop will
be harvested this summer. .

!t 4 o'clock; Pleasant Grove, 3rd Sunday

at II a. n. Cartledge's Greek. lst.Sunday
at 11 a. m. and Saturday before at 4 p. M.

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sabbath at 9 a.m.

PEE DEE HEIGHTS M. E. CHURCH

Rev. R- - H. Beoom, Pastor. Serv-

ices at 11 a. m. on the lstSunday and at
Sunday!, each month.g p m. on the 3rd

Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 9 ?, m.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH-R- ev

P R. Law, Pastor. Services the 3rd and

5th Sundays in each month at 11 a. m.

and 8 p. m . "n
Sabbath-scho- ol every Sunday at 3 p. m.

Y. M. C. A. meets every Friday night.

then come and be benefited.FOB PURE ' DRUGS.County Sunday-Scho- ol Convention.

The County Sunday-schoo- l Con
r mew York

PAINTS. OILS. VARMEDICINES, CHEMI DRESS GOODSvention will meet in Rockingham onbest se .
has ever NISHES k DYE-STUF- 1CALS, PATENT EDI- -Mr. J. S. Goldston has made ar Wednesday, April 23rd, and it is

rangements to run the railroad especially desirable that every Sunshape and TOILET ANDCINES, TRUSSES, SHOUL

Worsted, all-w- ol filling, at 9 cents. Beautiful Brocades and Stripes, worth:

IS ent8, our price 10. Lovelyline of kwos, ginghams sod sarin, foil

.20 per cent under ref&lar prfces.

ice Caps in day school in the county be repreeating house and hotel at Hamlet
and will move his. family there aod
take charge in few 4yS- - H will

the finest DEE BRACES,sented. Mr. H. C. Wall, President, FANCY ARTICLES,

CIGARS, TOBACCO ANDTHE M. AILS. requests us to urge upon the attenuoiiisnue 11 is uieruauuie uusiiifs CANDffiS, STAHONEHY, .fl.r.. . ....... ......... ...!here under the management of his tion of the Vice-Presiden- of the
son Eli. . - - . PAPER, PENS, INK, &e, CLOTHING. CLOTHING.

. .............. I n.......various townships the importance
CIGARETTES,

FINE JEWELRY.fins : JBova'

Postoffice opens at 7 o'clock a.m. Mails
oing West on C. C. Railroad close at 6:3o

. u. ; mails going East close at 7:15-A-: M.

Money order department open from 8 A,

m. to 5 p.m. .
D. M. Mobbison, Postmaster.

of a personal canvass of the territory BUISTB SEEDS.3ant. Everett, the President, in;Nties; Kid
under their supervision with the

BIG STOCK JUST RECEtVED, LATEST SPRING STYLES.forms us that about $5,000 worth of
new machinery has recently been

25 cents;
ility ; Cor-iu- ze

Vesta
view of having all the schools of the

Rnofincr Paint Readv Mixed Paints for inside and
Men's wool writs at ISU7. Big drives in better suits. We can sell 110.00county reported at the Convention w v j.. - - - 'v mwnv wi.vm.ivj O "J J

outside work, Lewisf' Lead, Window Glassi Ac. .
put in at Great. Falls factory. The
machinery consists fit a new slasher.bide, width, ADVBBTISINa BATES.

To that end each Vice-Presid- ent

suits at $7.33. Childrens' and youths' clothing oheaper than wehaveeveBiG Kiil UCTIOX in the price ot wrngs ana Meaicioesan jwu

Paregoric, Quinine and other standard medicines as cheap as you can buy them in
jatest JNov-i- n

a firs looms, &c, which will increase the
should "visit in person the schoolsI time. output and improve the quality oi

thegoods. - beioVe offered. Suits at 98c, $1.13, and up.Baltimore or elsewhere. Everything at lowest prices to me reiau wuc.
Wet J. D. Wbstebvelt, JE.Jnstfrom the University of Marylaad, can befonnd

i t Oi a a n;t r.A toUI k. nioQceri tn KPTVp h is friends and the
of his township and insist upon su- -tr the large
nprintendents having renorts ofu a contra- -

6 mo.
6.00

"9.00
10.00
14.00
27.00
45.00

1 mo. 3 rao.
2.00 4.00
2.50 5.00
4.00 7.00
5.00 8.00

-- 7.00 12.50
15.00 27.00

, tT0 ' J.J .4 .11r'. . v.

12 mo.
10.00
T2.W
14.00
2250
45.00
80.00

yearly

.75
1.25
2.00
2.50
400
800

1 inch,
2 "
:8 "

col.

"1

Mr. McKinlev. when he tnes to puonc. rrescnptions careiuuy ccmpounucu i u uuuis.their schools ready to submit to the
SPECTACLES AT ALL. rKltts.

- -y ? .

lax hides, lbree'ts the mechanic, not Convention. For information
ami OOLD AND SILVERto mention the farmer, who. has half9

MOTIONS, NOTIONS, NOTIONS.

elastic f ead procUi, good quality,
Garter cents. JU at four cents per dozen..

aive below the names of the Yjc-e-All a dozen pair of little feet to clothe QMMAcinVaar WAiUHts. ana liocks suiu uncapC - tap-The- se are .net rates
(Contracts payable quarterly " - . . , i M ; hi k v rtr nvnrv cihai.iiij- -Prpsilents ; Rnkinffham A. M.Mr. McKinlev and his crowd have

tion at lowest prices fine diamond Rings, Pins, btuas, tc.nobody in mind but the rich mo MoAulay : Wolf Pit J. A. Harring
LOCAL DEPARTMENT. nopolists whom they serve. Louis ton : Laurel Hill L. B. frince ; Tacks, Needles, Crochet Needles, and hundreds of other articles worth 5 canto we offsr

ville Courier-Journal- .
Steefe's J. P. Little, Jr., ; Stewart- s- for one cent per paper. Corsets worth oo ceats we oner w a coikj.-- uuThe Baptists ate repainting their

church. tttions on apooi .uottoo.ville J . D. Bundy ; Black JackD. Mi Morrison, Esq., was over in
Montgomery county last week, and w of XToveltids in China and Glassware for theS T. J. Bostick; Williamson's W. F.

A child of Wm. Dawkins died at
Gibson : Mineral Springs S. T. Bos holiday trade. These goods are all uselui articles and nothing is prettier

for an inexpensive present to the young or old than one of these novelties
he says that the mining tever is pret
tv bieh. Land anywhere contitru

"

THE COMBINATION BUSTED.

Clarks best 0. N. T. Spool Thread two foro cents, Kerr's Spool Thread two for 5
cents.

Roberdel last Saturday.

A few straw hats have ventured
tick ; Beaver Dam A. J. Dawkins ;

Marks' Creek B. Whiting. It is we are prepared to oner you. iney are preuy n cireifc u

see them. You ttill be astonished at the low price we oner tnem..
Gents' Shirt fronts, all linen, at 3 cents.

fr - Vhnnd that all the oresidents of

ous to the recently discovered mines
has advanced rapidly in price, and
a 'good deal of real estate changes
hands every week. He told us of a
wateh and chain owned by Tebe

put to tate a peep at Spring.

Rev.'W. F. Sandford and family, This week we call your attention to our stock of Rubber Shoes for both..wr t
townships, as well as the superin SHOES.

t Umn Thp T jirlies' Croouet is a ulam rubber shoe at 4dc.
tendeats of schools, will be present

The Saratoga and Orients are in single cartoons. These goods are theSaunders which he had made from The biggest bargains ever .offered. Masses' fine shoes, perfectly eoSd, at
'

49 cents.
A 1 O-O- oJ T .Ji.a'ASrat the Convention.

neatest thing made for ladies' overshoes, w a nave a vancvy xugold taken from his mine. Tebe
claims to have gotten out the gold

of Alabama, are on a visit to bis
another, Mrs. Sue P. Sandford.

Mr. G.:E. WiShart continues criti-iPall- y

ill, J)f Ws condition is thought HATS. HATS.trom which the watch and chain are
made in les3 than one minute. Mr.

Rubbers, size running to 12 -

We offer the gents a fine Chewing Tobacco put in a very attractive style

and called "WOMAN'S HEART." Try it. It ia a fine chew. ith the
compliments of the season we are,

, Yours respectfully, -

to ie soinewhat improved. Wool hats from 10c up. Gent's $3 Derby 15 at 69 cent.
500 Negligee Shirte 25 per cent off regular prfces. Call early. We'll save ymAlnrriann think 1 hp result, of the an

.:

1

I

nity, all ( mosey at toepreaching railroad in $fntgomery
very doubtful, as some prominentThe Gbuniy Commissioners were

OBITUARY.

Died.in San Francisco, California,

Jan. 3rd, 1890, Stephen W. Ellerbe,

late of Rockingham, N. C. He was

born June 3rd, 1864. His father fell

in defense of the "Lost Cause" when
his boy was about two months old.
Tebe was a good boy. Peace to hi3
ashes.

and influential citizens are strenuin session last Monday but transact
fed no business of public interest.:o. ouslv onoosedto it." We hope, how

ever, that the ODDoneuts of the road
... an ! . 1 11

will saner defeat, lor the good 01cAPresbyterian Sunday-schoo- l was
organized at Pee uWmsi DRS. STMEf & tMN'SLARGESTMr. Stewart ? q

.
Montgomerv has alreud y

Sunday afternoon. p. bitcr?wood' too ,on TREATMENT BY INHALATION.
is the superintendent "There is a future, thank God !

.

Of lif this ia so small a oart ; , TRADE MAT? ff , WXQtfT

Ncn
YORK

RACKET.
'

V
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Last Saturday night a negro man
'Tis dust to dust beneath the sod,The Methodist church was nicely

decorated for Easter services and got on the west-boun- d mail train at But there, up thtre, 'tis heart to heart.
Laurinburg with a ticket to Laurel

Dr. Wood preached an able sermon Hill, but when the train got to the
Significant Results.appropriate to the occasion. hitter denot he failed to set off. At BEST SELECTED

STOCK OP CLOTHING
a woodra.ck near Old Hundred toe
conductor nut the neero off and Thpre is more than a mere localMrs. J. D, Yates died at ber home

in Wolf Pit township on Saturday 1620 Jcclx Street. PtiUad'a,- - W aian ificance attached to the Demowent on uu near the engine to su
In! of finnBiimntion. bbe was cratic victories in Chicago. MilwauDerintend the loading "on ot wood

kee and a number of other westernabout 25 years of age. Debility, liheumatism, 'Neuralgia and allAs soon as the conductor was gone
C Ururilc auu nervous iuaroen.cities last Tuesday. It seems to be

the negro, who was drune, drew a
Died, ifarch 81 s, hear Afford- s- another demonstration ol the change Have IDrs. Starkev & Palen's office records On To Whatpistol and swore he was going up

ville, N. after a protracted nines. of popular sentiment in the yestto the engine and shoot the conduct show over 50,000 cases in which their origi-
nal fund onlv cenuine UoniDOund Oxveen

IN TOWN
To be sold low down

for cash.

Don't fail to come

which last Kail wheeled unio inipor. but was restrained by other ne
the Democratic column, nearly rev Treatment h'as been used by physicians in

groes present. He did, however, fire
off his uistol, and, as the train was thfiir nractice. and bv invalids lOdeDend- -olutionized Iowa, and makes Wis

Mrs. usan U. McUallom, agea 00

year?. She was a sister of Mrs. G.

A. Patrick of this place.

Do you want a baby carriage?
r' ". v fff. 1 ' 1

nnain and Illinois to dav doubtiuim ently. uver l.uuu pnysicians ana more
ihftn 49 000 invaUds.moving off. he fired three or four VW w -

States with the chances in favor ofshots at the rear coach.' The con Save Moaey When You Ow IDrs. Starkey & - Palen have the liberty
to refMo the following named well knownthe Democrats.doctor knew nothing of all this unMr. E. M. Andrews advertises a

rriftt variety of them, at almost any Milwaukee, the largest and most
DersGflfwno nave tried tneir ireainieni :to me for seed pota i r i r i Til !nriee vou can mention. Write to til informed of it by the passengers

after the train had gone some dist important city in Wisconsin, which
r . . r .. i:ji T -- I.

Men. Wm. v. iveny, m. u., rnna. .

Rev. Victor L. Conrad, Ed Luth'n Obhim for catalogue and price:'
ance, hence the negro was not ar has heretorore Dsen poimiy sxayuu

linnn ia now Democratic bv a maWANT server, Phila.toes. ' All kinds. Tal-- 'Arested. We did not learn bis name
Rev. Chas. W. Cushmg U. v., Kocbi- -Quite a number of the young jority of over o,uuu, ana unicago,jds be sure to. ter.N. Y.l - u Arvneidnrayi m n QQ JO Tarpeople of our town went to the

Grassv Islands on Monday, A Hon. We Penn Nixon, Hid. inter- -The Town Election, the Renuhlicans by a maiority of Hifios anri nftftS- -sell vou bet- - Ocean, Chicago, 111.

number of the Little River people 5000.1s DemocraUc by 10,000, The v T'7It is now less than a month untilltha.ii you can. W. H. Wortaangton, JHiditor jNewiaoum,
New York.were there, and all had a nice time.

t -
the town election, and yet there present Mayor is a Democrat, nut

the City Council ia Rpublicah. In yX Wanted. ANOTHER CAR-LOA- D OFJudge H. P. Vrooman, Queuemo, Kan.
Mrs. Mary A. Llvermore, Melrose,seems to be little or no interest

the election i uesaav me uemueriB7" Mr. J. A. McClenney. the jeweler,
has moved his shoo into the old

.m
3 manifested in it. It is important Mass. I n :: . . i . ik 1 TG. E. WISWART.electied a majority of the Council- -

nncfnffir Knilrfinor. east of the Pee men, carrying some wards whichthat good officers should be elected, Mr. e. c Knight, Philadelphia. flonr, meat, meai, susrar, conee. uiuiases,
J TtfaorA Sunt. Police. Blandford. Dor- - -ELLIOTT,

Dee House, where those in need of were heretofore Republican strongand that cannot be done unless the setehire, England. .NOTHINGwatch or clock repairing can get 11 holds, making.. the city
.
government

r 1 lL!citizens take an interest in the mat salt, soda, bread-powder- s, tobacco, snuff,Uamiwr l. in SQQU UO lO iniSdone in first-clas- s style. And thousands of others in ever' part
ter. Dr. J. M. Covington is Chair

the Democrats carried in whole or of the United btates.LIKE SUCCESS. V"Billy Barlow," a child of Mary man of the Democratic Executive
Committee for the town, and it

in part several ether towns in Doth
StjitPB where the Renublicans have "Comneund Oxveen its Mode ot Action pieMes, jellies, preserves, rice and grits.Deaton, was poisoned last week ny

swnllnwino some wild iessamine, and
.,, . T Thereasen RADAM'S and Results," will be mailed free to any

seems to us that it would be proper been always successful in former
address on application. Read the Brodied in about an hour. He lived

near Oahorne and was five or SIX for him to call a convention to
MICROBE KILLER
is the "most wonderfu
medicine, is because itOf ronrse loca issues were invoiveti chure -

Please mention this paper when yott or-

der Com. Oxygen.
nominate candidates for Mayor and in nil these elections, but there wereyears old.
Commissioners. other issues not of altfttl character has never failed m any

instance, no matter LmmL lf THREEONEIn no way can you bring an im- -
what the disease, from T--n slj r,p, d($n,7,nnt A'GcUlent&merely which playBpPRmpojrtant

nart. and which in all probability ixiww" w .
LEPROSY to thesimportant matter before a community V Company.

.

better than through a local paper. X ae wuJf IN THEwill eontione to. piay art important .plest disease known to
the human system".At a meeting of the military Com nart in tne coming oiaie eievuvua. 8. Mutual Accident As- -u.No enterprise in the community is

more worthy of a liberal support. pany held last Monday night the The scientific men of to-d- ay claim and osciationWilmington star.
. - ' 36 inches of tobacco for 25 centsiireensDurg lndepenaent. following officers were elected : prove that every disease is :

OF NEW YORK.
Captain Reid Russell ; First Lieu "In the meantime it be $5,000 for Death by Accident or Loss of

A French scientist, eavs an ex
hooves the Souiteto put forward hertenant M. L. HinBon ; Second Lieu-tenant-r

Geo. Warburton.Tiages prv ah est ana truest men ior tou- -change, says that the white race is
gradually turning black and that a
eentnrv hence we shall all be black.

Limbs. JS
$2 500 for Loss of Limbs or Sight, or for
" Permanent Total Disability.

$560 for Loss of One Eye.

--- .... WOOD 1X0 WILLOW WARE LOW DOWN.gress. Men oi patriotism, men oi
AND

EADAM'S MICROBEThe remaining officers will beria courage, men or apinty, men w.no
That will be an easy solution of the elected at a meeting (Thurs- -

can plead our cause in the nation s $35 per weefc, up-t- weexs, ior tempo-
rary Total Disability.

fTnatB nhnut $1 5 nftr vear. Davable in one
race question. KILLERdav in Watson's Hall. A few names forum, are the men that worm Car-

olina will need in the next Congress. stallments of two dollars. THE BEST MOLASSES EVER KNOWN FOR X CENTSthe Microbes and drivjuavviu -- 7 J..: The town clock is now all right, are yet needed to make up the num-- y

Mr! Hotchkiss, of New York, came ber required for the organization of Membership fee $5.00, payable only once.There will be greater need for just
aneh men in the next Congress than

them out. ot the system, ami- - when that is
irtc.vrii oannothavean ache or nain. No MEMBERSHIP, 5St4l.

a company, and unless they can be PER GALLON.thpre ha been since the war. It will matter what tbediseaae, whether a simple
Losses uaid during 1889, $ 384,868.00

v last week and put it m good run- -

ning order and it now accurately
and faithfully marks the time, to secured the thing will "fall through." he a ficht for renublican form of case oi jstiam. i i, v w.mv. w.

diseases, we cure them all at the same, aS since 1878, 1,769.567.39
T.irnnfi in force Jan. '90. 254.313.7oO.00It is honed that enough will be government, for the rights of States,

for the rights of the neonle to' governne gratmcation ot our citizens. we treat all diseases consticutionauy. Come to see me. Tre got the 4grip" onAssets December 31, '89, 246,736.55present ht to finish out the re
themselves. There will not be much Tk win nftv vou to insure. AccidentsWe endorse the following sugges quisite 40 men. All the members Asthma, Consumption', Catarrh, BronelutU0
need for, button holers, Sam Slicks,

--RheumaUsm, lvioney niiu ww ytion from the Laurinburg Exchange: happen onlt when they are not expected.
u am in Tin aorerrfe for this Association-i- nand all interested are requested to committee wire-pulter- s, and "goodmuch less

,1 lina Car- - low prices, and I want to give it to my pa-t-ChUls auu revet, jc r u,nro ...
its forms, and, 1 fact, every Disease

'kaowBto ft Hma System. ;
write to the underaienad. We"Mr. W. H. Neal being a member

of the Conorrea-dona- l Executive Com be present. fellows." " " ' i.: u" :
rri ages, for

I 1 mittee eads the staunch .Democrats Aggressive men, patriotic men,
raen of ability, men of constitutional OF FRAUDULENT IMITAHow to Cure All Skin Diseases rons.

RimnW "Swavne's Ointment."

North Garohna, and will give liberjtl terms
Corresponde nee solicited.

- FIELD &.ROYSTER,
State Agents for North .Carolina,

I3-t- f.
Oxs-obd,- - N. C.

of our town and vicinity to hope he
wilt succeed in securing the Con
gressional Convention for us. Wo

learning, men pi power oi speecn
onnh meh w hTthe South have great

TIONS,
See that our trade -- mark (Bame as above).i,mr Ana ji u No. intornal medicine required. .Cures tet

er ned for fbun ever when Reedter, eczema, itch, all eruptions on tne lace,be glad to, appears on each jug. -are centrally located, and a better nose, hands; &c, leaving tne SKm ciear, shall e in the lead, followed by' i

nod more mmmnninim nlace than j i..i.w tu , i,Kr.
JOHN R. HOLT,

THE HIGH-PRIC- E BUSTER.
Bena tor DoaK a.iawvy oi iue

KilUr " eiven away bv Doctor W. Mminions "under whin and spur, Everybody should subscribe forVi Willi I1 us giramiHjjH. & Fields' Hull for it can. ' t he 1 curative oowers are possessed by no other Fowlkes A agents for Richmond J
with a rear guard to shoot downjd!Sound between., Wilmington and I remedy. Ask your drageist.for Swa-yne'- the Sockfngham Kocket, ':

--f'iw. r'olte Oh ro n i t e
46-.6- to Ideserty-rs-Charlotte." Ointment.YLEB- -


